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POPCUSTS HAKEREADY so long as the right l*
passes aii other q ie*t; ->ns in imoortance.** MM TO SPEAK.

The Republican Campaign to
Be Officially Opened

AT COLUMBUS, AUGUST 12.

Hebraska Campaign to Be Opened by
Horr at Lincoln, August 5.

Senator Thurston's Date* Arranged?

Fifteen States Have Already An-
nounced Their Readiness to Take
Part In the Democratic Gold t on-
\u25bceution?A Nevada Paper for Mo
Minley*

Chicago. July 27.?Charles .V. Kurtx. na-
tional committeeman from Ohio, ts author-
ity for the statement that the Reoubilcan
national campaign will be officially ooened
at Columbus. 0.. on August IX with a

ratification meetina. It is expected that
Major M Kinlev will make a SDeeeh.

Chicago, Juiy 27.?There was no »i*n of
life about the national Republican head-
quarters on Sunday, everything being

closed tigftit, in accordance with the in-
structions issued by Chairman Manna.
A man was sent to the headquarters early
in the day to get the private mail of Mr.
Heath and some of the members of his
staff, but with this exception no one en-
tered the rooms during the day. This
week will witness tbe beginning of ac-
tive campaign work. The work thus far
done has been of a preliminary character,
arranging the forces of the different de-
partments and outlining the matters to be
covered in the near future. H. C. Payne
is expected to reach here today, and there
wiil be a meeting of the committee
time in the latter part of the week, after
Mr. Hanns's return from New York. S
A. Perkins, of Tacoma, chairman of the
executive committee of the American Re-
publican College Ijeague and a member of
the executive committee of the National
League, will he given the place of first
assistant secretary, under Secretary Os-
borne, of the national Republican cam-
paign committee, with headquarters at
New York.

trsitte* not core trolled M- the silver men
the nest state wiil be asked
to appoint a new comm.:tee.

CLEVEUSD ON SILVER IX

He Wameil the >onth Tbnt She Was
InipfrSltijg ;he l>eraocm\r.

New Orivan* July rr .-A Picayune «pe-
cNl fr<>m k;-on. Mi?*., quotes a letter
written by President Cleveland on Mav l,

on the eve of the Democratic - in-
vention of that year, to the late L. t, 1 O.
Limar. in which the pres.dent, c..-^uss.r.g
bis probabl" candidacy, >ays;

"I can he easily disposed of either by
the selection of a candidate more availa-
ble or by the adoption of a campaign pol-
icy on the financial question which I .*m
not willing to funher. In the hrst case I
shall be a happy helper; in the second I
shall sadly await the announcement of a
party defeat which will t»e predetermined.
Our Southern friends, if they persis* will
be lef! alone with their free coinage her-
et-y. The dangrr ss that another Southern
idea and a charge of h» .-.liv.««ne.-s for th«
public safety on the financial question
will do service in the piace of the memo-
ries of the civtl war. The question is of-
ten and justifiably put by friendly South-
erners: Can Cleveland carry New York?
The answer is ready as to Cleveland or
any other man if the IVmocracy Is at all
weak on the coinage question. As one who
loves his country and believes that her
interest is bound up In Democracy's su-
premacy. I am most uncomfortable and
unhappy in the fear that the South will
not see until too late the danger of their
marring all. If I should rea l this I hardly
think I should send it. hut it goes laden
with affection and the most tender memo-
ries. Yours affe-tion.«telv.

' GHOVER CLEVELAND.**

GOING WHERE THEY BELONG.

Committeeman Pottlgrew Resigns
Gold Democrats to Be Replaced.

Washington City, July 37.?Senator Pet-
iigrew, of South Dakota, who followed
Senator Teller in his bolt from the Repub-
lican national convention at St.
has resigned as a member of the Repub-
lican congressional committee. The va-
cancy has not yet b»en tlllsd.

There are a number of avowed advo-
cate.* of the gold standard on the Demo-
cratic con committee standing
practically as much in opposition to the
platform and ticket as Senator Pettigrew
did, but no resignations have been re-
i>orted up to this date from the Demo-
cratic committee. It Is said that when
th« Democratic committee opens head-
quarters a few days her.ee one of the first
subjects to be taken up will be the atti-
tude of certain men toward the national
platform and the tl-ket who have been
nominated as presidential elector* on the

ticket prior to the Chi a*co
convention, and have since that time re-
puillated both the platform and the ticket
and are publicly credited with tbe Inten-
tion to vote for MoKinley.
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VIGILANTES AT WORKSenator Jones interrupted Mr. Brvaa's
message with a Query as to whether it
would be advisable to make surh a state-

ment to the convention, when the remaind-
The Party Foods Turned Over

to Chairman Butler.

HEADQUARTERS NOT SELECTED.

5o Formal Notification of Brjto by
Populists or Silverites.

Ia Kmmc the Populists Will Indorse
Bryan ud Sew*ll sod Fat* With

Dtmocmu on State Ticket, Jt Is
S*M-In Mlseopri the Populist*

Want Eight Electors.

er of the dispatch was sent bv Brvan.
practically the same as sent out bv the
Associated Press, eitber in answer to Sen-
ator Joaes" Question or as a continuation
of Mr. Bryan's statement.

Tacoma Committer Begins the
Work of Purification.

To this Senator Jones rep"M: "To
lion. W. J. Bryant f think your position
has been clearly stated, and that it is
clearly and fuliy understood. I will urgs

HOLMES TO BE FIRST TO GO.

our friends to read your statement.**
At this Juncture a message was sent

to the convention hall over another wire

to Gov. Ston*. asking 1 him to come ant,
*et Mr. Bryan's telegram, 5n order that

Chairman of the Board of Commis-
sioners Bequfstwi to Kesifrn.

it might be read to the convention before
the hsUot was taken. Gov. Stone got

tb« telegram and hurried to the conven-
tion hall, where the scene betireen him
and Senator Allen, of Nebraska, who was
chairman of the convention, was enacted.
Subsequent developments Indicate that
neither Gov. Stone nor Senator Jones
tno ight It would be good policy to real
the teiegram to the convention-

While this was going on at the audi-
torium, Mr. Bryan sent this: "To Gee.
J. K. Both frie*iis and opponents

are entitled to perfect candor and frank-
ness upon my part, and I think the state-
ment should be read, so that no cr.ti-
cism can arise herafter."

Before the consultation over the wire
was brought to a close. Senator Jones
sent a telegram asking Mr. Bryan if he
was employing alt the assistance neces-
sary to carry on his work; "If you are
not. employ the necessary help and I wiil
foot the bills," was the way the dispatch
closed.

The Vigilantes Tell .Him He Is Guilty

of Crime, That He Has 1 onflwsei,

and That He Will Be Proaecuted If

He Does Not Re-slcn - Kallot-Box

Thieve* to Be Hunted Dewn.

St. Louis, J f.y 27.-The affairs of the
Pete's f)arty are no* la the hands of
Senator Msnon Butler, of?North Carolina,
the chairman of the national commute.
Today the nine members of the retiring
Populist executive committee m*<le a for-
mal settlement with the new committee.
They turned over to Chairman Butler and
Secretary Edgerton ail the money'on hand,
and thetr accounts were approved. Very
few of the hew members remained in .ne
city for the Monday meeting. They au-
thorised Chairman Butler and Secretary
Edgerton to audit the account# and has-
tened home to -prepare for the campaign.

Tacoma, July IT ?Special ?Chairman C.
H. Holmes, of the board of county com-
missioners, was today requ< sted to rr-
«%a his office by the committee of lt»>
wnich has been organised to purify and
disinfect the political and official atmos-
phere of Pierce county and the city of
Tacoma. Elghty-tive members of the
committee visited the office of the board
this afternoon and politely b\it iirmly re-
quested Mr. Hoibies to vacate his office
without further ado, as he had confessed
himself guilty of extortion. 11. G. Hud-
son and D. J. Crowley led the committee
on its march upon the comm..--*ioiier

,

s
office. George IL Hoatdman bnngir.g up
the rear.

Mr. Bryan replied: "I am employing
necessary help. T wish you would come
here as soon as convenient again. There
are several questions whioh I must con-
sult with you about. You need only stay
one day."

Here is the answer Senator Jonee sent:
"Hon. W. J. Bryan: I «hlnk convention
will adjourn this afternoon. If so I will
leave for Lincoln immediately. J. K.
Jones."

After the failure to have the telegrams
read to the convention Mr. Bryan Is said
to have wired to Senator Jones to give

them to the St. Louis papers snd to the
Associated Press. In order that they might
be given as wide publicity as possible To
this both Senator Jones and Gov. Stone
dissented. Senator Jones was going away

on the 9 o'clock train, so the matter was
turned over to Gov. Stone, who had an-
other confab with Mr. Bryan. The latter
\u25a0urged that his be given to the
press, but Gov. Stone said it would not be
politic, that his case was in the hands of
his friends, who would do what they be-
lieved to be th<* most politic thing to do.

as they viewed the situation from the field
of battle.

Tha Siivor puriy has established tem-
porary headquarters in the Corcoran
bull ding, Washington City. Future events
will determine whether or not it wHI be
continued there. Vice Chairman Stevens,
who will have active charge of the tiesd*
quarters and who wiH relieve Chairman

of much of the work connected with
the coming campaign, will leave for the
Capitol city In a short time.

The selection of tb* Populist h°adquar-
tera ha* b*en left to Chairman Batler,
and a decision as to that matter wfd prob-
ably no? be made for several weeks.

Capt. Holmes replied to ths demand bv
referred the committee to A R. Titlow.
his attorney. He wanted until 2 o'clock
to make reply to the committee's demand.
This was granted, and at the hour name!
the committee was informed that the
commissioner would not vacate his office
unless forced by legal process to do »o.
Cspt. Holmes was then informed that
legal measures would be resorted to;
tljat he would "be prosecuted for malfeas-
ance ia offl. e.

Charted B. I.ane, chairman of the Silver
national committee, iHft tonight for his
home In California, He will stop at Lin-
coln, N*b., and hold a conference wi'h
M», Bryan.

While it has not yet been definitely de-
cided, there will prybably be no formal
notification of Mr. Bryan by either the
Populists or Silver men It was learned
from a prominent Western member of
the Silver national committes that it Is
thf| intention of both the Sliver men and
the Populist committee to waive the In-
formal notification until the meeting in
New York, at which Mr. Bryan's nomina-
tion for the presidency will be announced.

It Is understood that Capt. Holmes, al-
though he has made no sign of weakening,
will hand in his resignation tomorrow
morning.

A* the righ*y-flve mcmhfrK of th* com-
mittee tiled through th* lone <*orrtdor at
the court house leading into the commia-
\u25a0loner'a otl.e, bustnes* |M tae virion® de-
partment* was suspended for the time
feeing, No *uch *. *ne wan ever ttefore
enacted in the history of the state, The
men in line were drawn from the b«,-l-
ness *nd professional Itfe of the elty,
and the character of their m.««!un * is

read !n their crave ani stern counten-
ances. As *oon a* the three member* of
the hoar i ha>t i«d»mb>l to bear the pur-
port of the committee'a visit. *Slr, Hud-
son stepped forward ami, add; « saing
Commls«lotier Holme#, m :.1;

"Mr. Holmes. the asae rnhly that con-
fronts you is the commutes of I#* select* I
by the taxpayer* and cltixens of the cltv
of to till In tho dbMTtry and
prosecution and conviction of person* for
crime* which have Iwvn -nmrniliefl In con-
nection with our cltjran I county affair*; to
assist in righting. a* far a* possible. th*
wrongs under which our people are griev-
ously suffering on account of malfeas-
ance and misconduct of our ofltcais in
effl.-e »nd the maladministration of our
affairs during the fia«t few years; to r«?
store to official conduct that Integrity
which public oAce as a pirt»lic
trust an I not as an opportunity for pri-
vate gain and plllagf. Kroro your o*ti
admissions, coupled with the statements
of the wiiaease* to the tr.m- utlon, this
commute* is of the opinion that you
havo bf<u guilty of extorting and accept-
ing portions of the saltrl** of county em-
ployes, whoi.-t emplo> ment and salaries
you as a member of the board of county
commissions control in part, as the
price of these employes remaining in of-
fice. and t,he commit ten has therefore
concluded that you are not a fit person

\u2666 o longer hold the position whiei yon nowoccupy, and that the public Interest* re-
qulra that you at once vacate It. I there,
fore. In the name of this committee, de-
mand your immediate resignation aa a
member of the board of county commis-
si ers and require your immolate com-
pliance with the demand,"

Mr. Holme* replied: "As fur as the
legation# concerned that an v man
has ever been employed nr hoM* bl* posi-
tion in this court house by reason of any
contribution or extortion. It la absolutely
untrue. For that reason I shall dccllno
to rosign at this time ."

Cleveland July i7.?Maj. McKinley to-
day decided to remain In Cleveland until
Wednesday, when he will return to Can-
ton, Chairman Hanna left for New York
this evening to meet the party leader*

"I will bow to the wishes of mv friends,

but it is due to myself and the members
of die Populist party that I treat them
with perfect csndor." is the tenor of one
of Mr Bryan's dispatches to the Missouri
governor, but the Information was with-
held from the press.

THE NEBRASKA CAMPAIGN.

To Be Opened by Roswell G. Horr at
Bryan's Home August 5.

Omaha. July 27.-Senator Thurston has
made official announcement of the Itiner-
ary of Roswell «G. Horr. of Michigan, so
far as it concerns the Nebraska campaign

He will speak in Lincoln August 5. and
at meetings of the Republican League at
five other points In Nebraska. Following
Horr. Senator Thurston says. Senator
For.iker. of Ohio: W. E. Mason, of Chi-
cago. and Benjamin Butterworth, of Cin-
cinnati. will prrtbahly mak* more or less
speeches In this state, on dates to be
fixed later.

Tbe Populist Stump speaker*.
A proposition looking to the fusion of

th« two parties in Missouri on the state
ticket has, it Is stated, been made by the
Populists to the Democratic leader#, w 10
hav > it under consideration. An the price
of thin fusion, th«- Populist# are said to
have demanded that they be given eight

< out of the seventeen presidential ele; tor*
j In the state. If this concession Is not

made, the Popiillsts will put a stats ti kej

I in the field at their conventipn whi-h wi*l
, bo held a; Sedalla nest Thjrsday.

The "middle-of-the-road" delegates to
J the Populist national contention ha\e ap-

pointed a "provisional national commit-
ter" to deride upon the future action of
the Populists in case Mr. Br>an should
not accept the nomination tenders'! him
or indorse the platform adopted by tho
cossvennon. Henry I*. Call, of New York
citv, unt.l recently of KIDM*. deh»gat»»-
at-large from the atafe of N<*w York to
the P>->p!e's party convention ami a
prominent mi 111# -of-tbe-road Po;-ali»t.
has been appointed chairman of this pro-
visional committee. He sail tonight that
In order to be in readiness to In such
a contingency the following letter had
been addreswd to delegate* In ea h state:

"St. Louis. July r. !«?».?Dear Sir:
rieaae furnish me tFe mmei and ad-
dresses of all prominent Populists In your
state opposed to 'he nomination of Will-
lam J. Bryan. Also keep me advised of
the sentiment of the psrty and of any
steps taken or decision r**ched toward
independent political action, and oblige,
yours truly. Henry I* Ckll. t'hairmsn
Provisional National «"omrr,ttee, No. 1
Madison avenue. New York."

This latter was sent out in pursuance
of a motion adopted by the temporary
organisation of th« dissent;-* delegate*
of ths convention. The resobrtlon was aa
folios a: "That the committee heretofore
appointed to as ertain tSe decision of
William J. Bryan relative to his accept-

ance of the nomination for president of
the. I'" ?ed S a f>« tendered to him by the
JVopiti"* patty In convention assembled,
ard. further, to ascertain hts
to indorso the platform adopted by said
j»*r v m e.ill convention, bo required to
report within ten <i.»ys; that a pmvteional
national committee, consisting of one
member from each state, be appointed by
the chairman of this meeting, which com-
tn tes phall receive the report of the
aforc«ald eemmittes and sh-ili thereafter
ronfer a<"h eacfc other and with the dele-
gations froir ths various state* n-latUa
t-> w*-jt further i :i '-n -'-tfl t* taken, that
eao.. mensber of said committer shall he
rx-officio chairman tor his «:<re or this
temporary organ aation."

»: -orgs "P. K tir-' rte'arv, and A P,

, Pvl\ his a>-.scant. both of California,
have left fojP Washington City to take

t charge of lh<* Silver headquarters there,
i" »;rman BcU»r. of the Populist national
. *e< utiva corrmittee. left th!« «-ity for h s

h >!»» In North Carol today, Mv.'g
Km called then hy a telegram, but for
ivnut purpose has not l»een made public,

leaving he stated that be srould
tr'uvn seme fine (Wring tha

f-' « ek In \iigust. 'fi'ii he will call a
t«< etirg of th«> ooinw fee. H» also stated
tic bo e»-(»e-* I to hoji a ronferetve
w.th Senator J«*n»s. of Ajkarws, on hi*
r- It-re. *1 **. Wa*bb;.rn, of
M s -a- huaatts. a iwmS r f the Pr-pulist
eve-utiv*\u25a0 committee, in answer to an In-
quiry. 'hat. so far as be kr;ew, no
am: cement bad b»en decided upon In te-

i>s'M»~s ta the no?!«ca::on of Bryan of h »

j a omiraMi on.
At it. B«\ AN*- DFKI.INATION.

<of IDs « onturone** Wtth Sen-
ator J«m< » «nd <i«v.

S" Touts. J i!r CT.?The Tteoubl! - ttrmor-

r w!U eav; Mr. Bryan's telegram de-
rllr: n* to allow his na«B" to go before

» the Pc r ; St con\<ntiiin and the conversa-
; t on that eras carried oa between h!m

and Jones, chairman of the Dem-
ocrats r.a'-onal committee, on Sa'urday

«. re not made n>:b! j; said. b*»<-a jt»e

Sesat<ar Jo: es and <sor. Stone saw fit to
so | press them. Karl* Saturday afternoon
tJ. '.ator J nes wlr.<4 Mr. Brvan that hts
frlenis n the convention intended to r. \m-

Imte blm in soue of his telecram of the
prevto s even ng declining ?/» accent the
rominat sn If Mr. S»wall was not
a -1 t r \ pre- d -at. Se »tor J
had rre> \u25a0*>»?}* n->Mfle-l Mr. Brvan that
Watson had bees mm.nated for > ce-
president.

\bou: I o'clock «n -nerator in tka West.
e*-n Co y -n off>ns at IJncoin. Neb,, th*
h me of ths Democratic candidate for
pres <ent. called up U»e Sr. 1-\u25a0><.;?« off:-*e
and <-a 1 That M* Bryan was there and
« <k t.» S--oator 3- -te*.

S »a *r J. s came to fcer. and the
fftkmssir telegrjm wts sent to Br%an:
?11,11. W.Hin* J. Bryan: The conven-

' tlon win surv'y twwlmtt vw. Yoor
fr;er, !\u25a0 svca* to be In the maloritv.
ars ab-mt r*a If to proceed to a ha 1105."

To th s Vr. Brvan sent suNstantii 'T

the reply : v at wa» eoutaiWNS in the dis-
patch sent out from Chicago t t the Aaso-

; ~ j-j, -t S. k* r:<fi:t At ;-to
. conclusion «rf t ?<> tMuracraok rnd.'ag with
' wortts. "Th* An«r; an nooK# can-

St. Ixmis. July 27. Among the speaker*
who *lll tak.* tne stamp for Phe Popullat
ticket Mill bo Sfu.itor Butler and tx-
Chairman Taubene< k; Eugene V. Debs,
of Terre Haute; Robert Si-hilling, of Mil-
waukee; Senator Xlk-n, of Nebraska; Sen-
ator Pcffer, of Kansas, Mrs. Mlnewa Rob-
ator Peffer, of Kaimas; Mr». Mtiwrv*Rob-
clitdlng Gen. J. 8. Coxey and Carl Browne.
Mr. Ix-bf; 1* a very strong supporter of
the initiative ai»l referendum. The cur-
rency will be the pivot around which the
majority of the spee-hes will revolve, \u25a0and
the women that will he *ent out will mako
th.it their especial point of atta.k. Mr*.
Roherts mi'Ve a sj>ec~h in the convention
seconding tlir nomination of Bryan, and
In the five minute* that she was before
the convention won for herself the reputa-

t'on of being one of the most forcible ami
logical speaker# that has ever addressvd
a Populist gathering.

Cyclone Davis was discussing the out-
come of the convention with a party of
friend* in the Lindell corridors yesterday
afternoon. He paid: "There were a thou-
sand men In that convention who differed
with me, and there could have been but
onn rejnilt? ttie selection of Mr. Bryan.
It was a case of either making them be-
lieve they were wrong and myself and
my little band of 2jf> right, or slve up.
We had to give up. of course. We ware
not all statesmen, ami the thousand on
the othar side were neither fools nor
traitors. Wo concluded that they were
right."

THE SILVER TARTY.

To Be an Adjunct of the I>c moo ratio
Party In the Curopalcn.

New Vork, July 27.?William P. St. John,
treasurer of the national Silver party, re-

turned today from the St. Louts conven-
tion lie said:

* The national Silver party has accepted
an invitation from Baltimore merchants
to notify M"ssrs.«j3ryan an<l Sewall in the
city of Baltimore The notitication will be
made about fourteen days after the Dem-
ocratic notification In New York.

"The place of headquarters will be de-
terredned b> Senator Jones, of Arkansas,

chairman of the Democratic national com-
mittee. It looks at present as though he
would select Wa«hington City as head-
quarters. Whatever he does will be fol-
lowed by the Silver party.

"In stato ai.d municipal affairs the na-
tional Stiver party will not move. This
will leave the Republicans to vote their
own state tick< t, but the national Silver
party will have a congressional candidate
In every district where the Democratic
nominee favors the gold standard."

Bi.YAN MAY NOT ACCEPT.

Democratic Leader* Dl*en«i the Popu-
list Nomination.

Jefferson City. Mo? July tT7.?Chairman
Jones, of the Democratic rational com-
mittee, arrlvl here this afternoon and
called on Gov. Stone. They were In con-
ference several hours, and It Is said they

considered the matter of withdrawing
(Bryan's name from the Populist ticket.

MaJ. T. O. Towfes, of this city, secre-
tary of the national bl-metaillc league,
and who was dosHy allied with Gov.
Ston* and Senator Jones In their fight for
Bryan during the St. Louis convention,

met Senator Jones In Kansas Citv this
morning and accompanied him to Jeffer-
?nn City. Gov, Stone met th?m at the
depot with hi* carriage. MaJ. Towrles
would not talk tonight about the inter-
view. When Gov. Stone was seen tonight
he positively defined to be Interviewed
about his with the national
committeeman, further than to say that
there was no*h!n«r for the press In the
invrvlew. \f' er the conference Senator
Jones took the evening tr*in for St. Louis.

FUSION IV KAN*AS.

The Populist* to lndor*e the Bryan
and So wall Electors.

Kmsas City. July 27 relative to the
fusion of Kansas Democrats and Popu-
list*. the Time* print* an interview with
ex-Congressman William A. Harrts, win
ii quoted as savins "The Kansas plan
is for the Populists at their state con-
vem ion on Atiguet a to indorse the Bryan
an! S> wall ejectors whom the Democrat*
* U came a? Hutchinson on the preceding
d»y. We wtli nominate our candidates for
state offt'-»rs ani teiegraiph to the I>emo-
erats the result. They will Indorse our
nominations."

Ex-lov. lyselliK? says Bryan will carry
Kansss by M «?*> majority.

OOltM AN To SI PPORT BRTAN,

"Ihe Maryland Stna'nr to on the
Executive torn inIttee.

Memphis, Tt-nn . July 27. ?Senator Tsham
G. Harris arrived In Memphis today. In
a*- Interview ,-enator said that lust
prior to his leaving Washington City Sen-
ator Gorman, of Maryland, had assured
him that he would accept a place on the
national executive committee.

Senator Harris says he believes the sil-
ver sentiment *:il i-pr. ad rapidly in M iry-

land and Pennsylvania.

Mr. Thurston will mak» a political ad-
dress at the Chautauqua assembly at
Madison. Wis., July 31. and will open the
campaign In Wisconsin at Milwaukee
August r., at the meeting of the Repub-
lican state convention. The latter part

of August he will go to Vermont, where
he is billed for two speeches. He will
m ike one ppce. h in Maine. Boston. New
York city. Baltimore. West Virginia,
Kentucky and Tennessee, and from two
to four each lr Ohio, Indiana. Michigan
and Illinois. The last we--ks of the eam-
palgn he will give his whole attention to
Nebraska. *

AN APPEAL TO M'KINLET.

Asking Htm to* Lay Aside the Tariff
Issue.

West Newton. Mass.. July 27.? Horatto
Kin*, ex-postmaster general, whose of-
ficial life at Washington Citv covered time
from 1857 to 1881. has sent a letter to Will-
iam McKlnlev In which he savs: "The
danger now threatening the stability of
the T'nlted States Is most appalling. I
earnestly entreat you to listen to the
warning appeal of William C. Whitney.
It is your opportunity to nlace your name
along with that of Liocoln. hiah on the
roll of honor arid fame. You can well
afford to s®t aside for the time being all
minor political ouestions and lead off reso-
lutely In a war acainst th» fre# silver
craze. Populists and anarchist*."

THE DEMOCRATIC BOLTER*.

Fifteen States Now Inking Pnrt In the
Movement.

Indianapolis. July 27 -Ex-Congressman
Bynum, who Is a member of the sub-com-
mittee of the sound money Democrats
whl'-h is arranging for a national conven-
tion to nominate a sound money ticket,
said today that fifteen states have already
indicated that they will be represented at
the me. ling in thi« city on August 7. Th« re
ar» a few of the fir We«tern states that
will not be represented at the meeting of
August 7. he savs, because the time Is too
short. Bynum s«ys Minnesota has already
appointed delegate*. Texas lias organixed
and Kansas has sent word that the state
will be organised Immediately.

A Nevada l*aper for MrKinley.
Rm«, Nev.. Julv 27 The Qgsette this

evening contains a lon* editorial defining

Its position In the present campaign and
announcir.if to the world that It will sup-

port McKinlcv and llohart. The conclud-
ing paragraph reals: "We belfeve that
protection is the naramount ls>»ue beforw
the Ameri> an neoplo todav. and that with
fr#*>' tra io and free silver our condition
would continue to erow morse, but with
protection to American industries, even
on a goid fcasis. until such times a.« inter-
national agreement can be arrived at.
Nevada and every other state in the l*n><»n
will be more prosperous. We shall oitch
our tent on the Republican platform."

lloUart Join* a tiolf t'loh.

Piattsb'irg. N. Y.. Julv 27 ?Garret A.
H«r art has 'oir.* I the Hotel Charnpla a
eolf club and Is an i"Uve Dlaver of the
game.

BITTER CONTEST IN MICHIGAN.

Over Flection of < halrinan of Demo-
cratic Central tommlitee.

De?r>lt, July 27.?The Deroo--ratkt state
central committee will me*; here tomor-
row, and thers are inlf-agc.na that the
m»e;.ng will hav« about it a>m« features

t»» thos* whi«~h dlstmauished the
gathering of tho Michigan SVmocrats at
Chicago darlnr the rational convention.
The silver win* seem determined to carry

their vlctorv to the notnt of serunn* the
chairmanship of th* commuttee. which
js to be reiiaa ~.ed by Ei'iot G. Sieven-
ih.n. but the smm-1 m -n»r tn*n eon-

of proven'.-'*g this. Mr. Stevenson
savs positively that Dart:-*! J. fitnsi'J
shall not succeed htm. altho-iaa h* -ifi**
not know who the new chairman will be..
Mr Cafrvau was re---!ectfd the X!: '.can

mstober of the national committeo af;er

js'«Yenson had been sele-. ted by the first
caoc >? of Mi'-hicma mestsbers.

It u net certain that the r :ver men
will be able to control the a tion of the
eocimittee tomorrow, as tie members were
c4it*»+n by too eam.« Democratic state

convent m which wle« 'ed the detogatie*

to Chicago. ga 0* wiiom w ,%re
sea-e4 by the sUverUe* to a!ve the white
me-si men a ma»my of .he delegation.

Leaea.tr mta *ay that if Ut* coaae

OIL STOVES-?-
Mali*l Oil Stare* At $ .70 j The Triumph Oil Stove at. .$ .75
T«u-liurtier Models At lJii , T«o-ftnrner Triumph at 1.50
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Beglstratlon Frauds In San Francisco-

San Francisco. July 27.?'Unmistakable
signs of fraud have %>een discovered in
the registration at the main ofh-e In the
<ity hall, and It has also been found that
many of the successful applicants for
places on the ipreclnct boards reported to
falsehood to make themwelve* eligible.
The frauds In rejrtstratlon were discov-
ered by Registrar Hlnton's deputies, and
the discovery concerning the precinct ap-
pointees was made by men employed by

the Democratic and Republican commlt-
tce*. und«r the *tj>perviaion of Max Popper
a"! T. J. It. Smiley, Dotthtless toik h
more wrongdoing of the same kind will
be disclosed. The grand Jury's attention
wa* ealled by the «le<»!lori lommlnsioners
today to the fraud already ascertained.
Mr. Smiley ?aid that there w<-re perhaps
fifty case.* of meir havin? registered as
raiding in
live, so as io get appointed on registration

tjcards.

Mr. Hudson-If that is %>ur determina-
tion we shall leave no lei\s s'eps tinre-
*orted to, either civil or criminal action,
to bring you to Justice.

Mr. Hoi me a- T ah*H <~on«u!t with my at-
torney. «ml ymi hear fn»»n him Bom*
time thin afternoon.

Mr. Hud«vv?We w.int to have an an-
swer a a aoon a a pe**;b!e. \%> are in earn-
est about it. You can ae<- ?h>a Jr n tepr*-
s*>n»arive m«-etjrrsr of ritu«-na. H> *t*ii
to fmpn-M you wi'h the this t«
not a trifling mutter. but the' it 5# m»*<nt,
and that ft I# tb» unanimous opir-.ion of
the wmmltlffi that you ehotiM immedi-
ately r^aisn.

Mr. Hofmea T have no «loifbt 'ha' th«
eommlttee la a-'tirr in *-wl faith on all
th» information it haa,

Mr. Crow>y Mr Ho tict, *?* hav* m.t'!«
a pretty full investigation of thia mutter
before '-aIHnK upon you, anl that Jn\» «!i-
--nation has be*n <,w)d«<"tHi with the- de-
sire of dotrut »\u25a0*»<?£ Justice to you aivl f*»-
public. Th" peop> are tt wMumtH h ?,?

ami they think it is your d-iir to r«*t*rT».
that in the reason wa are h're. As Mr
Hmlaon ha# »aW, we e*p«vt tooanm that
re.wiit, aivl all of u* a'-e pb -k I to Ul*,r

to Secure it.
Capt. Mo!me# a*s;n <tepie l Ma *?;!:? atvl

refer r*'l the committee to hi# attorney.-
Pin-in* the in'ervb-w h*tw. en t! <i «m-

--rr
era* profound anil «u only b .ken by |he
vol*» aof thoif who spoke. Krrrjf eye wn
turned to <'apt. iiohnef, espeetiiut to se<-»
in hi» ffe£« a sk>i <»f weakening, »»:?»: th < r >

«m n--t the d'apiay of t no!i >i.
tonight Holm'-* 4e« :ar«*l po»; ively

that be wouM noi r*<«;n.

lIIR BAUOT HOX nonnCRT.
Tarom* Vigilante* to ?i.'MM) to

Hunt Iktwa th» < rimlrtr.i*.

7.4 /ma, J ' >' »' TV ? -wmn?t»
t«*eof I® la <ki«rfflbiMlto rM the >i?y ami
. ounty of »h*>f»rior* in o®ee. To»Jay. at
a meetn* in the chamber of <wmnei"»e, a
rMomiion wa* p'edfr IRg the com-
mittee, Individually an-J <oiU*r.lvely, to

tb" payment of the s!.<«> r-rw'i < ft rerj by

the city for the arrest and conviction of
lit- baiio* tyx t»o'*l*ra A
wji appr»snte<i to rai*'- f- "?? for rbe pruv-

of the work of purification whi-h
h*a b»en t-e*on «»' thia rrnnrntttrm the
foikvar«titr am /n*mb»ra: H*wry l/orsa-
? ? "ei h, VV. K flai-ker, Throne,

R C, Mt>-nar4 ar?l «w»r*» TShbefts.
One pr*fini t. th* of t#»« 85**H

*»r<l. retnaina to he eoun'e.l in tbo <»rr

ronteat. The result will <l*n<! on tho

eourt'a r«1 t|T on 1V» "f.ai!ofa Jaii «»e!<le b*/
eounaei Murine *he f <mnt on »ee«ual oit
variotia objection*

Imrncnw I ra«»« With the Orient.

Taewna. Ju!y T. 5*," Ti* Kor'h-
ern F*a>?iic Bteamhlp Company*# ?MMuner
Tacotr.a »UI ?« on In *<lay morn'nic
for China an I Jap*n with a fuij e*r*» »C
fl.-or, o»» hsaerf, con-l*B*e»i m v. <?"!'.?\u25a0

eottoo drtil* a;««i (fenerai awwbawltae.

The «l»mand foe ©*iswwr«l fonnace o« tl.o

line of the Northern I*aci?ie la au'h that
l7frf. rrr< of shipment a hava ff'-t

Uv the company's attests sn tW» city. Tho
eo-npaw a earryls* capat uy

he taken ,:p tor the n**t

hy <-oA>>xwmen a akreaily praarifarf fur-
To i~i.ii-.eve u.a d»suau*4 Xor t®

BAIfKI BRINGING IN GOI.D.

The Reserve Now fontnlns One Ilnn-
dred and Five Millions.

Washington city, July 27 Tlio hanke-s
are making good their promises In the
matter o' turning In goM to the treasury,

and today the was swelled by the
addition of SI.MM» in coin. »«">.,Q00 com-
ing from Boeton, |2W<» from Chtcaro and

fronj New York. There was drawn
out today $129.109 in g-oM coir? and
in sold bar*, leaving the re«<rve at the
do«i. of ' u«'.nees standing at II"' *CI :?!*».

Nes- York. July 27.?The committee of
seven appointed at the recent m»*e*irig of
exchan«« broker* to devise means for the
prevention of gold e*ports durms th" next
;jntety days totay presented a "tnple-e
report to th- full bo.ly a* a !n

off ees at J. P. Morgan A C>» T> ?

plan *as pronounce! effective arid unanl-
moufiy adoptad The committee wis '
charged. A member of the tlrm of J. P.
Mormn A Co. said no promises could be
made now.

Hank pigments today toward replen-
Ishroent of the treasury reserve amourtM
to $« »?,.'»*>. and ?r. te the ajtcn r»> st*.-
115, W. The Brooklyn bankers ere heein-
n'rur tt> tender *rt <d to the Cnlted
treas iry through Mr. T.«tg>en in exchange

fr~ tender notes. The -People's Bank,

of Brooklyn, today offered to deposit »!(».<*»

arrt ;be Flnrt National bank ami others
in that cMr an.l the Queen* count** bark,

of Ixmg Island City, also will srtv* up a
rrofiortSotvsfe amotint of their goid for
the treasury.

Donnelly Inclined to -tab Bryan.

Mtnr."Spoils. July 27 lgnatt-ts Donnelly

return I home today from St. Tjouts In
the next ise te of his the Repr»-

sentatlve. Mr l>onn«ily wIH say: "Ws

have dire w 11. We sh.iH miprort Mr.
Bryan art the Pomtltst ticket until
the end of the campaign, and we shall
then withdraw from pabf.- life forever.
W.< .%rv* tired of working for those who

wo-tld des' roy us." 1 n epeaking of Bryan'*

nomination he says there wer» so many
men at Si Lc J.s who w-re candidates f«r
cm s and who fenped for -

ndorswsnen's In their respective district*
that they swap' the convention to Bryan.

He adds that Pry an is talking too m ici»

and Is ataß liec over a powder magaxine.

Fx-Pre«!dsnt Harr'son at Near York
New Tork. Jo'v 27.?3?x-Fre«ld#i»t snd

Mrs. Harri»*m arrved In Sh;* city

Old Forse ton *ht. He comes to attend
the session of the general c »n m tee of
tn« general assetnb'.y of «h.--- P'-s.-ver <r»
church, whk-h tomorrow. He de-
c ned to discusa &oUt.*s.

A Prominent l»ru*-I*t Mils Another.

CZ'' *SO. J«ly - -T. N Coffee, president

o* ths stale hoard of f>barm»~y,

swith a .i-«gg r ami k.lied At 1i
o'-10-k last night hy Dr. Crsbew e in front

of th» U't*r's drug store. Crabtf-e Is in

JilL Both m-n w<sr«i prominent dr^sr^sta.
Main.* I>en>.K-rwt« Io I nr,i O* er

FMfc. Me , Ja'.jr ST ?Arshor
an inirr*i«w on j?.* pmwpects of «no« h*»r

Dwaoenitie <-snr«niiost. *ay* »*>«!

there *tUt« smother com-mion. *r.d Injit

It will p* m rr»cMtl«fHi t<vl<\u25a0**\u25a0»)** th# Ofct-
r,i|p> platform. Cteairmaß Hush*** of lh«
g* tt*mintuw. Mf. J*- *«n +*rc In
c 'nfrr< n«" today. A* io »o»!!n r cub*n- »-

terlatt f « to t*k* Mr. W ;u*U»» *

j-U-oe, Mr. S«.»*U h*4 oots;t« to a^JU

«iir John MHiats Dying.

July 2*7 ?IT IS announced that
fir John Milla is, the president of the

Royal Academy, is now lo such a critical
cotvtttioa thai h*- Is unable to t*kc nour-
ishment. and that the end is a <j<4esl*oa ®I
eaiy thfi noi to sismsxifr ;!»* r;«3i to !«..>?

li.c Co>T > <:? wa a? *~4

THE SEATTLE POST-INTELLIGENCER.
EIGHT-PAGE EDITION.

Chin* and Jipjn it is only necessary to
\u25a0cite tho fact that during this ««tk the
»:.*mer Utopia will uk» nearly »

navies of rT-.-vsr to Vancouver for ehipatemt
via the Kmprvjw line.

Hl* FARM WAS MOUTGAGRP.

SntcMfi of a l»romlnont CalnrahUk
< ounty Farmer.

Willi Wnila, July ??.?Wor.l wa* re-
«tlvtl n h}« city this evening of the sul«
c- v» of J. Titus, a prominent farmer
of Columbia county. This morning a
neighbor wont to tho haxn and fouwi Ti-
tus with a rope around hi* neck, hanging:
to * naiier.
It is j TV.us ha i a m »r 3»s«» on h.*

farm for and as hi* *hiat crop
w«< a failure, owing to the hot winds,
hi> btcaa* despondent ard committed sui-

cide. Ho »*.t about ??» > - ew*r* old. nn>.i ha*
two aotw rest imp at san» place in Oregon.

A PYTHIAN »TKAI&

t.oerce MrCon net I. R«wiM Kwper ft»f
Orogoo. Off V\ ith IJ.OQO.

Portland, July ST-Ateorgo M -OonnsU,
rrrand keeper of reoorda and seal* of the
Knights of Pjthta* of Oregon, ha* dis-
appeared and hii iMMMi with the or-
dor are about short. It l» he
has sane to hi* former home in Canada.

Opium Held fbr Trial.
Portland, July 27. -Joseph Nelson apj

John Mclntxh. who w« re arreaied laat
night ohargt-d wirh attempting to amuggie

into thin country flee-tael can* of
opium, had a preliminary examination to-
day and were hound over 1n the sum of
t. etch, Bath men eletm to ba labomsg

from Taconsa. *» 4 *

BOTH LAY DEAD TOGKI UKIV

The Sheriff Killed the Robber, the Hob*
t>er*a Pal Killed the Sheriff.

Nevada. C.U., July ST.?Sheriff t>4vl&
VH> mU** went out > esterday fOf
a highw*y robber. Not returning, and itlflt
bornn nn.l b.iggy being found tied, up half
a mile from town fhi« morning. a aeggaht
ing party went out. The aheriflC and p*lm

ber w. ro bo-h fo rid dead about jaag»tl«
from town and only a few Cast frumvaeH
other. Five chaaiher* a eroi« a»pty lnr the
sheriff* revolt er. and h* »«* abot «ro%»*t*
rh» heart, in the rsgtu eye and thimigh
the hati<l. Lite high* ayman was sWh»
three times, through the he*rt, 4a Uta
ai«d.wne » and the trip. The reahe-r ivad A
rifle, hut it dtt not appear to h*%* ue*v

used. It is thought L»o ig.Mts waa attte4
by the f»*| of tho dead roet*»r. Thwi ig
great exei; -went over :he affair. Hefwrni

identified the dead robber aatba
rnau who held op.)"<»U wia <ttfe*oa an!
Chgrte* M.tdke. of Man Fran iaof». near
ht r* about too week* ego, and who ie
*u*l»ected aa the person wha ha* ? «gn-
mitted other rol<b« r!«e la this section at
late.

Th* bloody «*ork taok plac# #ara# tin*
yesterUv af;emoen«&la*t sveninc. Haw*
hav* been a ntmbrr of b0.4 highway
l»erVe* lately, all tvkiently the woA of
thw wm» man. lie l»a* worked mHtotml
assistants, but hta oapture seemed
poaslbJ*, although the sheriff and hi*

made every «ffort to catch tha
thief. MnaUy Kheriff Dou«l*«* drtcrmlnod
ye*tifday to attempt *h# eggdur* of th#
high*ay man alone. The sheriff started
yesterday morning with a horae and bug*

gy, ? ' -ompanled only by hla Jog. Notbs
ing wan he.»nl from the ahertff during t#*
day. but when no arord wa* heard from
him after nightfall hla friend# grew un-
easy, evpaciallr a* hla dug ? anw ha«-|c

alon* late in the evenlug. At daybreak

today a large party of detaitiea «uid friend*
aiartsd In acareh of the s-herlft, tracln*
him to tha WVUs ranch, two mile* front
town. The horse and boggy hail been
found near the Well* ranch, tied to a tree,
last nluht. The norae had evidently been
then* *ever;il hour*. The vrhicl* wh*
ownsl by Sheriff rxmglwss. and was easily
identified today. This aroused the fear* of
the searchers, who divided Into small |>ar-

tles and covered the surrounding country.

About 10 o'ok*k, half a mile from whera
the hor-ie hrtd l<e<>n tied, 1n the wood* b*cl«
of the Wetli rxnt"4i. wu found thn sheriff,
file wax dead, but he had got hi* tnatv
Not live feet frimi the eherlft lay tha dead
body of the oxteJi-sought robber.

An Alaakan (inldieeker T>laanet«d.
Oakland. JVly 27.W. fiam flartt, an flflj

resident of Alameda county, who went to
Alaska several month* ago in sr*ar< h of a
fortune, has made a tour of that country;
and ha« sent a report to h1» friends, Mr.
Oark tella ,»f gr<jat euftorlng amorv* tthai
men end how they long to come home.
"I would not encourage any orw» to en mat
to thla or any part of Alaska tht* ?"war,**
says Mr. t,"«rk in hia report. "This land
ef glaciers had It* eurface rubbed and
scarred and it* golden seed scattered until
every at renin and hrook will idtow "roior*
?hen<ve the cry that all Alaska I* gold.
The me<tal la to bo found from the gnui*
root* down, but not in quantities that wfll
pay to- -work, except In a few localltja*.
When tlic quart* veins of the country ara
found and tho gold belt dlai overed and
marked on the map*, th< it It will be tlma
enough for men from civiitxed part* to
com« and locate thetr small twent- acre*
ir» thi* vast l<*nd. Thf mo»s blanket, itk
pla-several feet thick, will hkle for
yrar* to come fr«.m tije prying ey* of th*
miner it* golden eolor. Tlwre la room
for ail. but gold for few."

Mill Ikm>i|h «r Work Again.

Wiehit.i. Kan . July 77.?1n a lonely
gulch several mile* we t of the village

of Ia in the northern part of f>kla«
itoma territory, the rearular mail *tsg*

ws« h»-id uti this afternoon bv a hand of
outlaws, who lifted the eiureas and mall
aacka, t iking ai! the registered letter*
and ail th* valuables .-srried bv the
pa<*«- ng<*r* In the < oacri. Ther* i* little
doubt that the robbery was the work of
the r< <rg*n I gmg of Hill Ixsoitn th#
condemned murderer afld outlaw, who ea-
rs ped fr'>m tho Jail a' Outhrle **verai
weeks ago with a doaten de*por*doe* aad
rolnbers A b:r force of ttnlted Ktat»#

I i« been in pursuit of the out-
laws ever *in< e their eaeape.

s«w York' H«i*t <i«ild Honda.
N*w York. Jit'.f 27.?Comp'roller FWcll

t. offere t tor *«!e "f «ol f
Itoreis. !«ari irf inter. «\u2666 at the rate of *j
per cent,, but only a Hltla more than one-
quarter the amount w«s bid for the honda*.
The- were sold at the m*t sale of tha
e y ho-Vis for rearly I<H art ! were pur-

c> as» d by M il! - r A <'o., of Wall *tree!.
wt\o af ? rwar i refused >'» mako goewi tholr
b.d Mr K ? hdell' dto s"H th* IkumSs
r<train separately, to a#.v-rtaln how mueh
tr.e city wait lnlur*d. »o that the ecrDom-

\u2666ion co in*el might proceed agains' Muller

A Co. if h* bad a 'wv The bid# ree«i*e<i
to»iay range from par to IM.

Th# < it r or PhllHdelpbla «n»rely Loet.
Philadelphia, July !?.?lnfr»rmation jusl

received fr«.m Htanley, under d»t». ..f June
9, preves conclusively that the ship wjtca

foundet'd off that 10.-allty Mty 14 last
was the Philadelphia ciH»t>' r tlty of I'iiU-
adelphia. and that» apt. fa«* elf*

and family. o« e

n >mv -ertng in ail twenty-fttra men, perish-

ed. Th. *rt!"!es picked up by tha wltrwi
h«ve b"»n d» ». ntxd minutely and ;ijvh

l«een ret ognlaed by *klpi»er* as ttie
ldentir tl goods shipped to H»n Fraud* o
bv tha t'ity of Phfladelpbta, which mala
sail from F-mdy Hook early on the ntan»«
ing of February 3.

yjetr** N>w York Tbllom Strike.

NV» Y'-rk Jtttr r T**» Jaf> t »»>i .*U
,i to , ~ m-ak of ?>.*» ?lrUUnjr <->»«*

:»«Kf-rs »r< »' It »r I mo
w» 'i ' work - Thin f>r -« wilt

to on WidnmOmw h* *"» **'

.om-tlv &?«*) lark«*mafc'-r-» ?!»\u2666! wi»t. 1*
nit t>rr* « ?r, »J* followHI by 4.«0 knr«-
pftat* m.Ut» r».

_____

f-r .t Hv in- fK *«* M bkg«t« ttrnU
», v M «? A |M'« tn » \u2666 vrn*ng. A4*

UMt. .. W.IA te*f t*i*, fc WfOUW
.

v'


